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" statesmen."   I sat next the Queen who is still handsome, audj lite all
the Orleans family, quite good company.   She urged mo strongly to go Age 57
and see a bull-fight, but to go incognito.   I ^id I would # she CQ1]
give me a mantilla for concealment.   So the next mornirxg ahe sent
a beautiful specimen which arouses the envy of the two gi^ and ^
I will make over to you.
Lisbon, though beautifully situated, is at close quarters an ugly and
uninteresting town. But nothing can be more beautiiul than Cintra,
where we spent the best part of yesterday. The King lent -us a couple
of motors, and we drove out about 17 miles, saw the sights and lunched
with old Villiers, who has a house there, and afterwards -waited about
the grounds of Monserrate, supposed to be the most remarkable garden
in Europe. ... We left Lisbon about dinner-time and have been
steaming along all night. The sea is quite smooth and the sun shines
all day. To-night and to-morrow (Thursday) we shall sleep at Seville
and then return to the Yacht, which will take us to Malaga for Grenada.
We are a very harmonious and peaceful party.
This plan was not to be.   He has himself related what followed :
" At King Edward's request, we put in at Lisbon to pay our respects
to KingManoel of Portugal and the Queen-Mother. The last communica-
tion I had from my revered Sovereign was a telegram sent two days
before his death : ' Very glad that you liked your stay at Lisbon and
that the King was so pleasant. Edward R.'
We had passed Cadiz and were nearing Gibraltar, whan the First Lord
and I received by wireless our first intimation of tho King's illness.1
Lord Knollys's message to me was of a disquieting kind; ' Deeply
regret to say the King's condition is now most critical/ On our arrival
a few hours later at Gibraltar I at once gave instruction!* for our immediate
return, and on Friday, May 6,1 telegraphed to Lord Knollys as follows :
4 Your telegram received. Am starting at onoe for home. I find that
we can make journey quicker by sea than by land* In half an hour
Enchantress will be under weigh for Plymouth, whore I hope to be
Monday night. Please convey my most fervent sympathy and hopes to
Queen and Prince of Wales. We shall be in constant telegraph contact
by wireless throughout. Please keep me constantly informed/
At three o'clock in the morning of the following day (May 7) I received
by wireless the terrible news of the King's death : * I am deeply grieved
to inform you that my beloved father the King passed away peacefully
at a quarter to twelve to-night (the 6th). George/
I went up on deck, and I remember well that the first sight that met
my eyes in the twilight before dawn was Haltey'g comet blazing i& *&e
sky. It was the only time, I believe, that any of as saw it during the
voyage, I felt bewildered and indeed stunned, At a most anxiotts
moment in the fortunes of the State, we had lost, without warning or
preparation, the Sovereign whose ripe experience, trained sagacity,
equitable judgment, and unvarying consideration, counted for bo muoh.
* Among others Mrs. Asquith had sent a wireless megtaga through the Admiralty
begging her htisband to return immediately.

